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Anthony Giddens published Capitalism and Modern Social Theory in
1971 and Politics and Sociology in the Thought of Max Weber in 1972 on
the base of his studies on Weber’s works. This paper, which is a part of my
research project Giddens and Sociologists , aims to examine how Giddens
used products of his studies on Weber’s works in constructing his social
theory since 1973. First, introducing his interpretations of Weber’s works
in Capitalism and Modern Social Theory , I depict the entire structure of
Weber’s social theory. Second, introducing his examination of relationships
between Weber’s political ideology shown in his political works and social
theory shown in academic works, it will be made clear that the strong
interest in contradictions brought by economic and political rationalization
was consistent in his politics and sociology. Third, I research how Giddens
has tackled central problems in social theory by learning much from
Weber’s social theory and politics.
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